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T I
TJ.e increase in tie circulation of the

Duly aoJ Weekly Times, lu .., in

unjaralldcJ in the an-- t.
tlie rrar just dicing,

nor history of iU growth. The inimiRni-lio- n

t.. this Bute for the jear is ah- - without

jmrallcl in lh scttlc-- enl of an; other new

n this Union. Since the fin of l"t
January we have adJed nrarlv one huu-lrc- J

per rl to the number of our ieoJile our

ri'Jzrim. Within that iriud we lave more

than .louhlc the rircuUtion of the Tiss.
I i tlie ambition of the iiuUisliera and

conductors of the Times, an it i abo their
Jetermined .urjw, to mate it the twirof
the lt iaier irinted in the Wot.

"U rhallinge for our

Forty Column Weekly,

CoiUarion with the Urgent and ln-- 4 Wk-li- e

iublihed in Chicago, Cincinnati or St.

Louie.
To still further emohariic our jsuqpx,

we romiw our Kansa readers that the

TIMES ahall contiiiut in the future to be

li.

"Leading Paper in Kansas"

An IT HAM BEE.1 IX THE PART.
It will ujrjnse iolitical corruption under

whatever and wherever discovering
hm.lf. It will be inlejiendcnt of clique,
ring and factions. Fearless in it advocacy
of tl.e Kigiit. Tlie organ of no nun for

anything; rait the constant and determined

advocate of the principle of the Great
I'arty, the Jrty that mailc Kan-rx- n

free, and irt--cn the liberties of the
Nation.

In order to vecure at hsu-- t

Xew Subscriber, to otlr
!

Mammoth Weekly

We ofler the fulluiung list of

FXUBIJbCXTTBXfl

Premiums unequalled in their liberality
by any other newsjiaTmr in the country.

Five vols, of Tliackery.
Complete edition of Dickens.
WcWer's Xational Pictorial Dictionary.

Winter's Unabridged Dictionary.
Three grades of the celebrated Elgin

Watch in coin silver from the well
kuown House of HcrshCeld & Mitchell, 4 j
Delaware-f4- ., this city.

The Sewing Machines and Church Organ
from A. Sumner, St. Louis and Leaven-

worth.
All Postmasters and Xcws Agents are

agents or the Times'.

WKKKLY TIMES CLUItS.
1 UIH WhEKI V TIMhS- - $ S 00
3 mill: WtEKLYTI!ll SCO

and ritra ropr to crttrr up i i Cluli
10 Oul-Jt- W 1.1- K" LY TIML.1 15 00

ml rxtra rnv to Jttrr up of Quh.
13 HII1ES UlikH TIMLS 23 80

ml extra ropv to jrrtter upff Cculi.
30 OlflKS HJflX TIMER 30 00

and NaUinal llrtonsl liictionar? islue tf, alul
cilxs mpr to erttcr up of dull.

4 crw. W EtKLT Times Sto. Iilr n.l
Ihctiotiarj value f9,

M f 1 WatKLV Tivus, (uue aJJrr-- . $10, Illllr
aid UVlicr's Wrtionary ralue $12, to cn--
lr upf elutt.

cows WtriLvTiMiA
itional llctonal IWc Uonary and vcmilrtrwt

' woiks loBfllr upf dull.
;0 cc,4i W ricKLY Times (one address) $70, Ihdlr

and 's unabnd(rl Dictionary and
Tharkarey1 worka to Better up of flub

M wjur Wecklt Times (one aildrrsii) $- Iuilr,
and American W atcb lilue $03, to jrtler up
if rlott.

M copies U EKKLV Timfs, (one addm) $il, Iallf ,
and Amencao Watch value SIS, to Ketter up
of club

10 corlei WakZLT Times, (one ad lrr) 8100. 1ailf,
and American Vtatch Talue SiO. to setter up
of luti.

For larsevt club re H", lallj ami a o. 1

TTkMler A Wilaon hewing Machine, ralue $I(W.

WEEKLY TIMES AND T. LOUIS HOKE

JOURNAL CLUBS.

One cry IfEKii Times and one ropr M. Louh I

Home Journal, (the Leading Literary paper of the
Weet, autwsnption price $..), (one addrem) $3.00.

3 copies WeEkLT Times and same numler M.
Iullome Journal, (one address) $13 S2d extra

t,e tt TtMm to eetler nb of flub.
lo ropie- - Weekly Times and aame number of

ljouls Home Journal, (one aaareaaj , ana ex-
tra copy of Times to getter up of club.

irt coplea Weekly Times and aame numlr m.
Louis Home Journal, (one address) $42.50, and ex-
tra ccpr of Times to fetter up of club.

WEEKLY TIKES AND KANSAS FABMEK
CLUBS'

VTs have niada arrangements Wjjtli the publisher; ,

ol the Kami FiBMEK, the most enterprising Ag-

ricultural raper of the Wert, to club en the follow- - j

icg liberal terms. Every family In Kansas slroild I

have the

TIMHi c KAX3AS FAKMEU
Onec f of the Weevly Timls aed Kaxsas

Karm $2. .VI
a cVrOTwoftne Vi iFkiv TlMrs and paroe num-

ber Kaxsas FaKMra. (one address) $12.
10 copies of the WeeklyTimes and same unntber

KaSsas KaKMEK. (one addrr) $20, and ropy of
each to getter up of club

3) n pies Wkkkly Times and same number Kax
as laKMER, (one addrrve) $0 00, one copy of each
aper and National notorial Ilictiocary value $9,

to rettcr , of rlttb.
50 ropiea Wkeklt Timks and same numlr

KitjAS Fskmee. (one address) Sol, copy of each
extra and Webster s UnabridgM Dictionary, to
setter up of cluli.

40 retses Weekly Times and same number
Kaxsas Faemek. lone address) $s0, extra of each
nd an American Watcb value tx tojetler up or

club.
M cotses Weekly Tim and same nsmVr

Xasa rrAEMEX, $100, extra copy of each and aa
American TA alch value , to getter up of club.

TO copies Weekly Times and aame number
K ASSAM Fakmex. (one address) $120, extra copy of
acb and an American Watch va-l- $V), lo eetler

itpot club.

V ropiei Weekly Times and same nuinbe
Kansas Fakmek. (one addrras) $10, utrs copy
arh and a Wheeler A Wilson Sewlnj Jtachlne

value $100, tocetterupofclnb.
R) copies Weexly Tiwks and same number

Kansas Faemek, (one sddres) $10. and Wheeler
A Wilson Sewing Machine value $100, and Web
pier's Unabridged Dictionary value $12, to fetter

ail luK.
",io coplea Weekly Times and same number

Kavsas (on address) $180, extra copy
orb and a Wheeler A Wilson evrlng Mechlne

ralne $10. and American Watch value $33, to
Letnr upofcinh.

103 roplw Weekly Times and same nnmber
KAKSAS (one wanvi ,""..." "- -
eoi.T of each and Church Organ vain Slw. lo get--
, ....i.k

TVe News Agent who tails the greatest number of
UAlI.i TIMES in 1871, a so. I nm jeweteH ev

"iotltr bxltnre, 4 o. eVldose Etln susabrtacs
Watch value f 100.

Address

13 arad IS Sluiwaee 4rec,

IaEATEXWARTH.

Ts AKSTIrnSEaM.
Onr av4vertlaiakf; rtatass awvj oailT S5

lrcet CvlfctKvacasm. Tve
tavailUvMi awaat elsrarler ssT tSr awa-evrrl-

mt lave AaXT TIMK wravmM

n(ll IM Er Cftag ataymatew yrr auav
jtattl all nw la ayctiwariai car
KanswM- -

CTfT rritXMav
v A. Balderaian.

Parxlnrun.Treasurer. --H.
Oexk --W. W. Qrtclitan.
Kanhal- - n. A.
PoUceJudfe J. C Ttngbtl ;

H. M. Moore.Attorney.
Engineer .. W. Vaugha.
fclreet OimmiadODer. C F. DengleT.

" Master,. J. Mcltunald.
Master A.BilU.
Master. J. Ketner.

.chaL M. Starts and P. McGow.

S&ctMs 'mi
-

THUI-D- A Y, DECEMBER 15, 1S70.

HIGH PKftTRlX--

Lara Mrrttmtcmt TK rnjen.
A large and enthusiastic meeting of the

tar invert of the southern part of High Prai

rie Townshiji, was held on the evening of

the lth, inst. at Faulkner" School Mouse

in raid Townshiji, to consult together and de-

liberate npon the question of pvf t"l on
bond issued to tlie Kailroadj in the Coun--

rOn motion, James Orr wa chosen Chair-

man and William Morrow, Secretarr.

The meeting was addressed Mesjn.
James Orr, Mr. Kobinson, Joseph Howell,
Mr. Adams and others of High Prairie
Township, by Mr. Burner and others of

Stranger Township, and by J. C Doug-

lass Eu,., of Leavenworth, who was present
bv request of the jwople of the Township.
' A committee appointed to draft resolutions

expressing the sense of the meeting, reported
tlie following, which were after discussion
enthusiastically adopted.

Ha-.'- . --J That, we as a people, are in fa-

vor of the tcjment in fall of all our just
debts, and would no more repudiate as af
County tlian as individuals, any debts whiof I

e uave cuiiiroueu or agieeu ui ny, or mm

which we have value received, but we will not
jiermit interested parties, the holders ofout
pretended bonds, to frighten us by the
scare-cro- cry of repudiation into paying
bond, that, as a people, we have never
promised to joy, and which were obtained
bv fraud and contrary to law, and for which
we have not received any consideration.

lUfiinL, That a debt so contracted is no
obligation in lav or comdenee, and, that
there can be no innocent holders of such
Iwnds.

Jiaotrtd, That, we will not, unless com-jell-

by the judgment of tlie courts of last
resort, ray any of the taxes levied by our
County Commissioners, to meet the interest
or principal of bond issued to any of the
railroads ol tins Uountv.

Jlaolnd, That, we hail with pleasure the
stand taken by our taster Townships of
Fairmountand Sherman, and heartily join
with them in this contest, and we hereby
unite with them in recommending to all our
sister Township to join us in one common
defence of our rights.

The following additional resolutions were

unanimously adopted :

JUvJed, That, we include in our contest
the bonds known as the Bridge bonds.

Jiaotnd, That for the greater efficiency

in this matter we do do now organize our-

selves into the Tax Payers Union Xo. 3. and
that Messrs. James Orr, Wm. Morrow and
Robinson U. appointed an executive com-

mittee to carry out the resolutions into ef-

fect.
lUflml, That, the proceedings of this

meeting lie furnished by the Secretary to the
ajiers of the county for publication;
BaUnd, That, ac adjourn to meet at

High Prairie School llourf, on Monday
evening the 19th inst.

JAMES UKu, mairinan.
Wit. Mf-io- w, Secretary.

MR, JOT.

Ill iil.u of the Kansas Pariae
lTipiHiwn

owing letter iro-i- Mr. J. F. Joy,
IL Morchead, rtlm iily gives

Out i pinion of the late proponi

!io "cutcd to the County Board by the
Kan Pacific IJailway Comiano:

MUIIIGAN CLXTRSL II. W
rKESIDEXTS OrricE,

Uetboit, Dec. 9th, 570. J
C JL Uitrchtad. . ZraresirorfA Kansas:

Deab Km: Somebody has sent me, cut
irom a ncwKipt', a. pro,iusiuou oi cue jvair
was Pacific road to build the bridge at Law
rence, and make running arrangements with
the various ruaiK

The uroisjsition strikes me as everv way
in faor of Leavenworth, and I think if
vounieoiile are wise thev will accept iL
I notice it was laid uism the table, to wait
the propositions of other parties, and as
usual there may be dimensions among your
people. This is the real difficulty with
I . .i. - - i.. -- .. .i- -jjcaveiiwonii. luur jpcojhc hi not huiktntthpr. It strikes me thai m omnosition
can be nude to jour jieople which will se
cure so many aH antages as tins. I lie money
value of the stock is of no importance com-

pared with these advantages, ours truly,
J. F. Joy.

Coamty Bsmi .
The following proposition was presented

to the Ikianl of County Commissioners at
their lat session, and was inadvertently
oinitku " ''" published proceedings:
To I Ae JfoimaL! Board of CiHtmty CummUonffi,

JarenwrlAlCoiilyt Kantaj
(Jextlemes: In consideration of the

County transferring to me the stock held by
the County, in the Kansas Pacific Kailway,
and Cameron Hailroad. I propose to pay
within six months from this date, two hund-
red and sixtv thousand dollars, in Leaven
worth County Bonds. Stock not to 1 trans
ferred until I make a tender ol tlie ikjmn to
the County. Signed, A. B. IIavenj.

Dcccniter 7, 1ST0.

IIudbkbs. A small gang of robbers ap-

pears to hate infested that portion of the
county, known as Kickapoo township, for
several years. Country jieople, whenever

caught in town till after nightfall, have re
garded the road between the city and aalt
Creek hridce. in the valley, with a great deal
of solicitude with reference to their personal
safety. Since befora the end of the war, at
least seven persons nave tieen suincueu to
the tender mercies of the highwaymen in
half aa raanv- years. Among them we may

.i elf- - ti ,xr. 1...l.lmention me case ui jii. wuu aimuuu.i,
two or three years ago, while he was a mem-
ber of the County Board of Commissioners.
Two other jiersons have been treated like-
wise within the three or four weeks past,
and the peculiarity of the thing is, tlie vic-

tims have, in nearly all cases, been citizens
ol mat ctisincx, wuicn sevms to ucvciop cue
fact that the robbers were their neighbors.
Wc are informed tliat some very satisfactory
"clues" havj been obtained lately which
may at no late day unearth these guilty
scounureis.

We had about seven-eight- ofan inch of
snow on the ground yesterday morning, but
it was nearly all gone before night. Snow

never did do well h re. There Is something
in the soil or climate that is unfavorable.
We will give $100 for a prize essjy, setting
forth in an intelligent manner, the reason
why snow ilon t grow well in Kansas, and
also conta - a Est of the six best arieties.
with the i r Jt which they can be deliv
ered at ti new depot, runnier of cu'Uvation

whcthc : better to put it in with a drill
or sow linwucast.

r " f, Grain Depot Where is it?
i jv is fast learning the. location, cor--

nek c n.d Delaware etrtsits. You can

at '" "itrri- - find in imanlitics to suit, corn,
oaL feed. a.c. and what is still better.
vou can'obtain them at a reasonable price.
One el as cheap as nliy, or more. In ad-

dition to the retail and shipping demand Mr.
Chapin has established a yard for the aale of
Leavenworth coal; the location being con-

venient it certainly will be ijuite an accom-
modation to the public. To all who want a
good article, buy tlie Leavenworth coaL Its
th best, so buv it, try it and give it a test.

Lavkenle Runaways. Whenever a
team takes a notion to "air" itself a little in

our neighboring city of Lawrence, it gene-

rally manages the affair with entire success,

so far as clearing out the city is concerned.
La-- spring we saw one team, upon a certain
occasion, conduct matters in such a manner
as to induce three others to join it in a
grand stampede. Xo further description of
the result is necessary tlian to remark that
when tlie dust cleared up the city presented
the appearance of a ''GeUyshurg'' battle-
field. Wagons and flour "and coBee and
store goods lay scattered everywhere. Items
are not very scarce here but we will turn
aside long enough to note another runaway
which took place there yesterday, and which
was sufficiently exciting to make quite a
local forojr reighboring reporters. A team
of grevs, calicd the "matches to the city
team," got started, and, after making
the tour of tlie entire city two or three limes,
brotu-h-t un finally in a heap at the bottom
of a ditch, pear the gasworks. Foorbug-cie- a

ainaslied, another upset, containing; two
ladies; a wheel taken ofTa farm wagon, and
two lamp posts knocked down, constituted a

ol tne damage Known to nave Deen
Sortion When our informant left, the popu-

lation for twenty miles around seemed to be
gathered into the streett surveying the scene
ofdisaster with the most doleful counte-

nances. ,.
COKUiVE rejoices in the fact that the Union

Compay has just concludedaSitlf the r West Freight Line

for the transportation of all freight. Mto Idaho
ar,.-- . nA nihee territories. The rates
....i.K,i,-- .i l tliia smneement secures the

shipment of the entire northern trade by
wayTfCorinne, and are woch as to make
compeUon by Missouri Ktver navigation

In addition to the ordiiiUT mode

ofcarrying freight, the Far Wert -- will put
.l-"- Ti .. mn as the season opens, a

daily fast line between Corrinne and all the
principal point in Idaho and Montana; and

thus by rapid conveyance bring the great

markets of the Seaboard to the doors of our

northem njerchanw. tmnr .vow

Job Sbcklxb cornea out victorious. Ha
informs us that in tamtpmx of the
rushing business be has been doing, for the
two months past, he is enabled to hold out
still greater nHiajJcnis,

LETTEM XB0KZHE PEOPLE.

tsaMUrltBMlNtW
Lkatexwobtu, Dec 10.

To OnhA irvflht Tima :
If anything could illustrate the need of

in our use of such words as
supersensuous and others of simi-l- w

import, and thereby, furnish occasion
for my remarks to that end in yourissue of

the 8th, it is surely found in your loper of
to-d- in a communication over the signa-

ture "Anniecad," a condensed article from

the "London Spiritual" Magazine, from the
pert of Mr. K. H. Brown.

These self styled Spiritualistic papers are
springing op very thickly in thetwo Ameri-

cas, Europe and Asia, and contain many ve-

ry clever articles: This one of Sir Brown's
being a good specimen of the class they are
however, all committed alike by these inter-
esting facts; all assuming to have discovered
tlie "Immortal Soul," again and again bold-

ly a?rting such discovery to be scientific
Who will not by a moment's reflection catch
in soch statements the tone of emphatic

Absurdity in the face of whatever
may .be disvered.

I think no fair minded person after a care-
ful rTjaairnlKTI of these somnambulic phe-noD-is

will deny.; their promise of great
impcttaoce to our race, whether they be the
exhikftor of continued life or not

jf ach artfn" """ unmistakably ascer-t-.;

arsxaaj to me our modern solid sense
aiecaWtJA.a'BVe under inspection

f jihyaje? nature; that we have un- -
CrS.siTret of the ages, discovering

higbsfc VsJilymbers than this mere of

. lariiril niachinery inhabited by
the V'ttn; eye being instrumental op
tics, T ar, acoustic apiarala, tne uioou,

rTculatory parts mechanical hydraulics;
vrhle by show anatomical an erected

moroble derrick with its furnishment of
pnllr and ropes.

Tnls mechanical conglomerate hat, for ages
tnoJ for tlie body's entirety: it has re

mained for more modern limes to find g!

fine physics also, that of chemistry its
processes and powers togeiner wun tne em-

ployment of forces in losseasion of the nerves
very Hie the finer long time called im-

ponderables, electricity, magnetism, heat,
elimination.

Tossibly we are now to find these upper
stories of our physical being de-

tachable at death ; thus continuing
the normal personality. Of course this
will if true very much startle society; but
why should it be thought unaccountably
strange when it is well known that our exis-

tence prior to birth was
and surrounding envelope me piacem; our
birth-da- y the death-da- y of that actor iiosi- -
tive, that encasing organized body, the medi
um ol supply to tne contained unuom.

This being physiology's ojsening role and
pattern(?) Animate consciousness
manifested through a double body or phys-

ique, an outer and inner, the enclosed having
anofher set of sense organs and awaiting
ripeness to be liberated to full conscious ac-

tion upon nature's higher planes.
To conclude, it seems to me anyone whose

mind i unwarped by our present religious
educational training, would much prefer to
meet his deceased kin personally ana accord-t- o

the behest of the affections tlian as immor-
tal souls or "spirits" merely the anthro
pomorphic fancy of the primitive or savage
mind.

m

I would refer all readers interested in this
subject of inquiry to works now being put
forth on somnambulism. One small book
in this set is at hand, by Dr. Fahnestock, of
Philadelphia, entitled Artificial somnam-
bulism," which while it does not debate the
question of deceased reappearance, offers
very explicit regarding these oc-

cult forces of the brain mind, jts perusal bet-

ter fitting all who are examining sensitive
mediums. A IaAYMAX

Iran I'art Neat I.
4Corresiudence of the Leavenworth Times.

FoiTTStxrrT. Dec 6. 1870.
On tlie Cth day ol December, 1SC9, 1 mas

one of the excursion party tliat went to Fort
Scott to celebrate the completion of the first
railroad to this city. It so happened that in
iust one year I found myself travelling over
the same road again, and that the sixth of
December is al the day on wiucli tne rail-
road is completed from Sedalia to Fort
Scott.

One year lias made vat changes in this
thriving and wide-awa- town. Fort Scott
must have doubled in size during the twelve
month, and now have a population exceed
ins six thousand. It thus ranks in size with
Lawrence, Topeka and Atchison, all being
nearly equal in population, and second only
Leavenworth. Xo city in the State is
growing taster, and no otlier is better tiuilL
The business houses are solid and substantial,
while the residences are nearly all ueat, and
tlie number ofelegant and expensive houses
surprises even those most familiar with the
rapiu growui oi our state.

The finest building now in process oferec
tion here is tlie Public Schoolhoure. The
cost of the house and grounds will be about
$60,000. The building is large, and strong-
ly made, and is much finer in apiearance
thsn our Morris Schoolhouse. Everything
good may be hoped for a town which is so
munificient in matters of education.

Four churches are now going up here.
Tlie largest and finest is built by the Catho-
lics; it is of brick, like the schoolhouse, and
stands near tha stone church now in use.
The Congregarlonalists are building a church
near the school building; the BabUsts an done
other denomination are also erecting church
edifices which I did not sec Dwelling
houses art: going up in all directions, and
new streets are opened for residences and
business blocks. Tlie most activity is at
present to be seen on the new streets leading
to the two railway stations, although both
streets, as it appears to me, will be endan-
gered when the Marmaton sees fit to swell
its . flood. The ground on which Fort Scott
stands could not be more favorable for easily
building a city. There is no heavy grading
to be done anywhere, and yet the wind-in- e

river and tlie centle sloping of the
surrounding hills make the scene rather
picturesque tnan tame, vmtiin aicwycars
the fine residences will adorn the undula
ting fields on the South and West, one or
two miles from the present Heart oi the
city.

When Fort Scott published her railroad
map. it was received &ith incredulous sneers
by the outside world. Now, nearly half of
her predictions have been realized. mce
Kobe S. Stevens made the Sedalia road a
part of the M. K. A T., he has completed it
to Fort Scott and has graded and bridged it
to Parsons, on the Xeosho. Parsons is
southwest of this city, not far from Osage
Mission, through which the road passes.
Mr. Scullin.'pf Leavenworth, is laying the
track, and the cars will be running to 1'ar-so-

within four weeks. Mr. Scullin has
averaced more than a mile of track a day
during the last three hundred and sixty-fiv-e

days; lie has built ten miles in uve days, ana
two miles in half a day. He is a driver and
a worker worthy of Stevens. Mr. Waite,
formerly our City Engineer, is al--o at work
on this road and is dually energetic tire- -
leas and successful, fhe M. K. & T. road is
graded nearly to Fort Gibson, in the
Indian . Territory, and will be com
pleted to the Arkansas early
the spring. Soldiers who remember their
weary inarches from Fort Leavenworth ar.d
Fort Scott will hardly be able to credit this
statement, but they will oon he able to go
from your city to Fort Gibson in less than a
day and night. Think of Quantrell, Baxter
Springs, Mcintosh, Ilindinan, Cabell, Stand
Waitie, and the names which used to be so
familiar to us. and you will then have some
conception of the progress made since the
close of the war.

Our friends in Parker, Montgomery Coun-
ty, aay the road from Fort Scott and 'Parsons
win He uccnaecA to inai noansmng town,
but of this I have no facts on which to base a
statement. The next western road of Fort
Scott will be built to Humboldt, and thence
on to Eureka, Eldorado and Wichita, on the
Arkansas, and this seems to me to be the
road more important than all others to Fort
Scott. It will open trade with a new line of
rich counties and give them their only direct
cocnection with St. Louis. This road will
be as valuable to Fort Scott as the Denver
road is to St. Joseph, the Central tos Atchi-
son, or the Kansas Pacific to Leavenworth.
and the traffic from this line alone will be
sufficient to sustain a city much larger than
Fort Scott.

From the East, tlie next road to this
place will be the one known as the Laclede
road, from St. Louis, through Stockton and
Lebanon, and now completed within forty
miles, I believe, of Fort Scott. The St.
Louis Air Line takes a course between the
Laclede and Sedalia roads, due northeast.
to the Missouri Metropolis. The counties
through which it wiU pass,are, most of them,
deprived of railway facilities and must have
this road or none. They are rich and have
subjcrihed liberally for this great work. The
Atr Lane is batted try tne rennsyivania
OpttaL

Bf be vnmpleiien vt the Sedalia road,
Fort Scott is already, as Sam. Manlove
truthfully and tartly states it, nearer St.
Louis than any other Kansas town except
W'yandotte, and it is as near as Wyandotte
You can take a sleeping car at Fort Scott
and go through in it to St. Louis in a night.
This Sedalia road as also creepimj on to
Chicago. CapC E. A. Smith, the engineer, in-

forms me that it will soon cross the Missouri
at Boonville, and go on to the Mississippi,
striking it at Louisiana. And then there
will be a through car to Chicago.

I will mention only one other railroad en
terprise it is tie rort bcoU and Memphis
road. The company has been formed here
this week and the preliminary steps taken.
Fort Scott knows no soch word as fail, and
in this last mentioned great enterprise she
has the cooperation of the railway king,
James r. Joy.

ext to railroads n not uehire inem in
is the coal ofFort Scott. It is used

in vour city, in Atchison, in Lawrence, and
is known and bought in cities 150 miles from
bere It can here be bought for ten cents a
bushel; it is the poor mans best friend, and
is the principal reliance of the capitalists
who are beginning to make of Fort Scott a
mimiffuinriruT centre. You can hardly dig

cellar without finding h, and the farmers

heVtcome to town with an empty
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wagon. Tne veia is tour feet thick, and it
costs little more labor to mine it than it does
to dig potatoes. With such an ally at hand
you could not keep manufacturers out of
Fort Scott if you armed men with clubs and
paid them to stand on every railroad and
avenue to knock down 'all

The burning of the large Woollen Mill
owned by George A Crawford, was felt at
first to be an irreparable loss, but it has
served to call the attention of citiaens and
visitors to the fact that Fort Scott is destined
to be another Pittsburgh. Companies have
been formed to engage in various branches
of manufacturing, and a whole brood of
lively birds will rise irom tne asnes ol that
PbcEnix. The Merchant Mills, owned by
D. F. Shetard. are doing a heavy business
and are so thronged with teams that you
think you are approaching a market house
when you drive op to them. Mr. anepard
has been here only two years, has one of the
most convenient mills we ever saw, supplied
with the most modern machinery, and he
must be making a fortune. His flour it
already famous, and whatever mills can do
anywhere Shepardu doing; here. AndShep-ar- d

talks as well as he grinds. Among the
good thinSt we hare heard him aay was this.
In alluding to the fact that the old settlers
put on some aim, and that a man is no Miter
because he has lived in Kansas fourteen
years, Shepard says he thinks a man
is just as puouc-spinu- wuu gives
ten thousand dollars an acre for land as the
one who bought it for ten shillings. Well,
I suppose we old settlers of the State do some-
times disgust the g

I tried to live in Wisconsin once.
When I met a man be would say: "How
long have you Iswn here?" "Three months.''
"Only three months! Why, 1 have been
here fifteen years.' ' The answer was so uni-
versal thit 1 left Wisconsin, determined to
come to a State where nobody should fling
that sneer into my teeth. I have now near-
ly served out my term of fifteen years, but
hope to offend nobody else by blowing about
it. Eastern men would say that frontier life
rather made men rougher and meaner
than higher and more refined. In point of
fact, neither place of birth nor place of resi-

dence lias anything whatever to do with
manhood. This is one of the
truths so often treated as if they were false-

hoods. And, in joint of policy, nothing can
he more unwise than to invite immigrants to
come to Kansas and then to snub them after
they get here. This little episode is not jsut
in as a lecture on tlie old residents of tort
Scott men in whom that city has been very
fortunate, and of whom she lias substantial
reasons for feeling proud but because I
have noticed in many of our newspapers of
late a tendency to slight and ignore new set-

tlers to speak of their opinions as of no ac-

count and to allude to their claims, when
proposed as candidates for office, as alto-

gether contemptible When old Pomeroy
would not invite to his Lawrence supper any-
body but fourteen-year-ol- d pioneers, the new-

comers concluded that they could have a lit-

tle fun of their own, and so they burned
Pomeroy in effigy on the street. The new
settlers are in a vast majority and are recruit-

ing their ranks at the rate of a thousand a
day. There is no virtue in leaving home at
any time, but it is as virtuous in 1870 as it
was in 1856.

Fort Scott lias three newspapers the
Daily Monitor, and Daily TcUgram, and the
Weekly Dcmoeral. ut the Monitor, ueo. A,
Crawford and P. 11. Tiernan are the propri
etors; Samuel A Manlove is the political and
E. F. Ware the city editor. The Tekyrunt
is an evening paper, and is published and
edited by Maj. Wm. Caffrey. Both papers
are bright and lively, but their personalities
are tiresome to outsiders, however, they may
he received here. The Democrat is a large
Weekly and is published by the Goode
Brothers. You may soon learn that I think
Fort Scott as good a point for newspapers as
for other classes of business. Of Hotels the
leading ones are the Wilder House, kept by
Palmer and Darr, and the Gulf Hou-e-, pre-tH- cd

over by Josept Cuenin, so well and
favorably known to you. At the
Wilder House 1 found Mr. Clarke
in the office, Mr. Murphy, formerly
of the Planters', as Steward, and my old
friend Maj. Charles Dinion. The bouse was
built by Maj. Dimon and his brother George
e a true man and generous friend who is
now no more. Tlie history of this house has
been the history of Fort Soott during the last
ten years, and the rush of business seems
greater now tlian ever before. Mr. Cuenin's
Gulf Hou-- e is just one year old, and stands
near theGulf depot It is large, neat, well
kept, and in every resiiect as good a house as
there is in the State There are several
smaller hotels, and all seem to be well pat-
ronized. I had intended to speak of many
other matters and men, but must stop, hard-

ly thanking the numerous old friends met
here for their constant kindness and gener-nsit- r.

Fort Smtt is the home of warm and
genial hospitality, and it is not surprising
tliat everybody lixca tne town.

D. W. W.

WASHINGTON.
Taaai ro Mru BWarr late .'taatilltr Wajra aaa Kraut Bear Admiral

aTHMnra ta S'aataaaunl (he Earaasraa
ntsrt wanataaUaaa tfc rret-dra- t

IavaJctateaU The atojra la
Blae.
U'tctitv.mtf,, TVw. TO. .t nunmlllMAaui.,u.v... v-- - ...v..

from Richmond of the National Tobacco
Convention, headed by Wm. K. Lawrence.of
aSCW lurA, viA.-- uciuii: 111c wuiwiHwui
Ways and Means this morning urging
aiuendmemlstothe Internal Kevenue law, in
accordance with the resolutions and petition
adopted by tliat convention.

Hear Admiral Boor, has been detached
from duty as Light House Inspector of the
Alliru A1SLT1CI aiiu OIUCKVU ll, IdlOC AJ1
Admiral Glesson from the command of the
European fleet.

The President sent to the Senate y

the following nomination: Alfred Pleasan- -

ton to be Commissoner of Internal Revenue
In the Criminal Court to-d- the trial was

commenced of Chas. C. Edwins, for the em- -
bezzelment ol8,500 in legal tender notes,
the property of the United States. General
Sninner. in the course of his examination.
said that he deposited an amount of bonds
necessary to cover the losses, and that he con
sidered himself liable under bis bond lor the
fidelity of persons employed in his bureau.

The Grand Jury returned an in
dictment against Christopher U. xiowen,
member of Congress from South Carolina,
charging that in August last, he married Su-

san Petturrew Kins, of this city, while his
former wife was yet living. The friends of
the former assert, in. his behalf, that the
records of an Indiana court will show that
he was legally divorced just before his mar
riage with Airs. King, and that the docu-
ments showing the fact are on their way to
Washington. A political organization cal-

ling itself the "Boys in Blue," completed
arrangements for a torch-lig- ht procession on
the night of the 21st, for the purpose of pay-
ing their respects to the President and Vice
President, and to welcome the Forty-fir- st

Congress to the Capital.

stelaa ml the Hatlatwl iiraaa
rll af the I'ataaa Lracwe taateaUa;mu ssraMiar atrasr,
Washington, D. C, Dec 11 A ses-

sion of tlie National Grand Council of the
Union League of America is to be held in
Philadelphia on Wednesday next and will
tlraw together prominent members of tlie
Kepulilican party Irom all sections ol the
country. Manv of these are in Washington
and its vicinity, and have arrived from the
.Viutli and west during the past lew days.

Exciting times are expected in contesting
scats from Arkansas and Missouri.

It is stated positively that Senator Drake
will resign on Monday, and that the Presi-
dent will nominate him for the Judgeship
of the Court of Claims, luesday.

Ctailiiastl Afag the lavllaa ra

tha TJaaeraUsnaarl.
WASiirsGTOX, Dec 11. The report of

vt ilium vi elsh, ol lluladelpbia, member of
tlie Indian Peace Commission, has created
more excitement and consternation in cer-
tain qturters than any similar document that
has appeared for a very lonv time. Welsh
visited some tribes on the Missouri, in No-
vember, and his account of the manner in
which affairs are conducted by the contract-
ors, and the way purchases are made shows
tliat great frauds are being constantly com-

muted, and tliat large sums of money is
snt by the government when there is no
necessity' for it. He says manipulators of
contracts made at least a quarter of a million
on cattle alone along the Upper Missouri,
and similar exorbitant profits are made on
other things.

The rerly Hrcaa I aiia
Xrw York, Xov. 12. The Tribw't

Washington special says: It is cotHidered
certain that the Forty-secon- d ConaTtsa will
meet and organize on the 4th of March next.
A tareful canvass of the House,
shows that many of there-electe- d

favor adjournment without electing- - oficers,
but as the speaker's stgrawtire is rtecesatry to
enable members to thaw their salary drams;
the recess, aitcamaer likely aa
Lion will be eflected.

rheasrk aasa aha alii
Caaanaellaa-a- i

A Challea.
Washecgtom, D. C., Dec 12. It is now

believed that Gen. Scheack will not assume
the duties of Minister to England before the
close of the present Congress, as he will not
leave until the important business nf the
Ways and Means it disposed of. Since the
fact of Schenck's appointment ha became
known here, the Senators and Members speak
of it with the utmost favor, and unite in
announcing it as the strangest yet made by
the present administration.

Forbes Parker, Paymaster in the Nary,
is soon to be brought to trial before a Court
Martial, now in session here, on the charge
of emhezxeling the Government funds, to the
amount of $47,000.

Clinton Rice, Counsellor of the Haytien
Legation, has sent a challenge to Don Pint,
correspondent to the Chicinnati CbamcmaZ,
for something said in one of his letters. Piatt
would not fight, but kept the matter a secret,
Rice put the police on their guardand he
was arreted yesterday for having sent the
rlnllense. He was released, however, on
riving parole not to leave the District for
The hostile purpose.

HEWS IT TELE.I1PI

COMORESSIOVAJL.

nocsr.
Washisctom. Dec 13 Mr. Lawrence

presented four petitions from settlers on the
Cherokee Neutral Lands in If""", asking
lor tne recognition oi their right! under the
homestead and laws. The
Ilouae then took up the bill to review and
consolidate the postal laws. The pending
question being an amendment offered by Mr.
HilL repealing, from the 1st of July, 1871,
all laws allowing the franking privilege,
and the amendment thereto, onered by Mr.
Walker, allowing newsiatpers, periodicals
and magazines reciprocally interchanged be-

tween publishers, and copies ofweekly news-
papers sent free of charge to actual subscri-
bers within the county where published. At
the suggestion of Mr. Ferry, Mr. Walker
modified the amendment by lnsUtuting semi--
weekly and monthly newsiopers.
JEMr. Maynard wished also to have exceed
the correspondence between the Departments
and individuals, he argued generally against
the fallacy of abolishing the Franking priv
ilege.

Mr. Welker's amendment was adopted
73: to 50.

Mr. Maynard moved except all the official
communications between the several Execu-
tive Departments and from and to the same.
ReiecteiL

Mr. Hill's, amendment as amended was
agreed to. Yeas 103; Nays, 65.

On motion of Mr. Johnson, tuisported by
Sargent and approved by Farnaworth and
Garfield, a provision was inserted authoriz
ing the rustmaster Ueneral to make tcniiio- -
rary contracts for the Postal service, over
new routes, which are to cease unless con-

firmed with the K,bequcnl session of Con
gress.

Mr. Mungcr offered an amendment re--
ducing the letter postage to two cents. Re
jected.

Mr. Maynanl ottered an amendment pro-
viding that the franking privilegcshould not
be taken Irom any person to whom it has been
heretofore granted by a special act of Con-

gress. Adoiited.
Various amendments as to the details of

the bill were offered, disposed of and the bill
then passed without division.

Mr. Porter, from the Reconstruction Com-
mittee, reported the bill removing political
disabilities from W. M. McGrader, Henry
County, Ya. Mr. Porter also reported a like
bill, removing the political disabilities from
vi m. Cartwell and iucnard Uoulding, Lliar
lotta County, Ya. The bills passed.

Mr. Van Trump asked leave to offer a res-

olution for a Select Committee of Enquiry,
as to the cause leading to the resignation of
fxcretary Cox. Objection was made.

Mr. Welker introduced a bill amending
the 25th section of the act providing home-
steads for officers, soldiers and marines who
served during the rebellion. Passed.

Mr. Meyers offered a resolution intrud
ing the Committee oi vt ays and Means to
enquire into the exieaiency of levying a
tax of 16 rents per uund on tobacco of every
description. Adopted.

Mr. Butler, of Mass.. presented a petition
signed by two thousand citizens of Glouces-
ter. Mass.. comiilaininc of the unfriendly
acts of the authorities of the Dominion of
Canada towards American fishermen, and
praying for retaliatory measures to be enact-
ed by Congress in theTway of
prohibiting the lminrtation of .English or
Canadian fish: prohibiting the trxnsportati
to Canada of merchandise in bond, and de
manding indemnity lor losses inflicted on
American fishermen. Referred.

Mr. Morrill, of Penn., introduced a bill
to secure the eligibility of American ships
for foreign trade, and to encourage ship-
building in the United States. Referred.

Mr. Payne introduced a bill granting lands
for a railroad from Denver, Col., to Albu
querque, :ew Mexico, referred.

On motion of Mr. Washburnc. of Mass..
the House went to business on the Speaker's
table, and referred to Jhc appropriate com-

mittees a large number of Senate bills of the
last session; all land grant bills were object-
ed to, and remained on the Speaker's tabic
The House then, at hair-pa- st A, adjourned.

SESATE.
Mr. Sawyer presented the credentials of

his colleague, ThocJ. Rpbertson, for the
term commencing March, IS7I. Read and
laid on the tabic

On motion of Mr. Stewart, the credentials
of Earrow and Whitelry, Senators elect from
Ueorgia, were taken Irom the table and refer-
red to the Judiciary Committee.

Mr. McCreerey asked leave to introduce a
resolution proposing an investigation with a
view to the restoration ol the Arlington es
tate to the widow of Gen. Robert b. Lee,
the removal of the graveyard on the premi-
ses, and general restitution of any incum-
brances placed thereon in the interest of the
government.

Mr. Edmunds hoped leave would not be
granteu me proiosiiion toaig tipinc oonen
of onr dead soldiers in order that certain
property might be given back to rebel own
ers. It mas, in his mind, pcifeciry mon-
strous.

McCreery then occupied twenty minutes
upon the subject.

Mr. Edmunds, in reply to Mr. McCreery,
said that instead of being wedded to the in-

stitutions and destinies of Virginia. Gen.
Lee was the ward of tlie nation: that nation
had fed, clothed and educated him; that be
lived at the capitol, and when tliat Capitol
called upon him to defend the flag under
which he had been born, protected and hon
ored, he deliberately turned his back and
planted his cannon in sight of the capitol he
Lad sworn to defend. But he (Edmunds)
would not dignifv the proposition by dis-
cussing iL Gen. Lee was now dead, and the
only regret he thought that right minded
men would have, was that Gen. Lee had not
died either in his outh or in pathiotic man
hood, or even that he had not died earlier
tlian be did by the hand of law. which pen
alty wound have atoned in some measure for
his crimes.

Mr. Trumbull, while disclaiming any
sympathy with the apparent object of the
resolution, which was to surrender and mutu- -
latethe last resting place of thousands of
linicm dead, argued that it would be, if not
unprecedented, at least unparliamentary to
deny a member a simple request for leave
to introduce any legislation not in itself in
suiting to the Senate.

Mr. Carpenter enquired whether Mr.
Trumbull could state a proposition more
nagrantly insulting to the senate tnan to re-

move the slaughtered dead of the Union army
for the purpose of returning the farm to rebel
possession.

Mr. Trumbull replied tint while the reso-
lution was without doubt repungent to the
sense of the nation it was not in a personal
sense insulting to the senate.

Mr. Morton protested against the conside-
ration of the resolution. He had heard
what he never expected to hear an eulogy
upon the character of General Lee in the
Senate of the United States. And that, too,
insight of the eravos of the victims of the
rebellion. This man Lee was, of all others
in the rebellion, a sinner. He had sinned
against light and knowledge, his Revolution
ary ancestry, his oath of fidelity as an officer
of the United States, his finished education
and high abilities, all forbade him thus to
sin, and the enormity ot the crime could not
be couceded by decorating his grave with
flowers oj rhetoric in words. It was now
proposed that the senate should gravely
consider a proposition to degrade the memo-
ries of the patriotic dead at Arlington by
removing their bones to less hallowed
ground, in tender consideration of the
rights of the widow of the arch rebel of the
nvwt wicked rebellion in history.

Mr. Scott said, the patience with which
the Senate had to-d- listened to the eulogy
upon the chief conspirator who attempted to
tear down the Government, was but another
illustration of that unparalleled magnanim-
ity and mercy which had characterized the
treatment by the irovemment or those en-

gaged in rebellion.
Mr. Sumner desired that Parliamentary

law be administered niion the present occa
sion with the utmost rigor, with a view to
me maw summary disposition oi me resolu-
tion. He regarded the resolution as indica-
tive of the sentiments of tlie political associ
ates of the Senator from Kentucky, and as
per figuring policy, they would establish,
should they obtain power, a policy which
was to take hold of the rebellion by the
hand and to install it in high place ofpower.
He said he was present when Secretary
Stanton gave an order for the interment of
the dead bodies of union soldiers at Arling
ton, ana that tne secretary started at the
time His purpose in selectiiur this place
was to forever prohibit th reinstatement of
toe Le family there, and that of the dead
enraradea the right to etwourrter the ghosts of
wear victims cpiiapn aoove tne grave or
Shakespeare, which has for two centore
and a half griarded the remains of Eng-
land' Ritaraust pott. JJewottU write above
the grave every of every one of our patriot
dead, friend, for Jesus sake forbear
to dig up the dust enclosed here; blessed be
the man that shows these stones and cursed
be he that moves my bones.

After a slight applause in the galleries,
Mr. McCreery replied that he had intro-
duced the resolution 'without consultation
with bis colleaugues and for every word and
for his awn expressed sentiment lie was res-
ponsible to hi constituents and bit God. At
the instance of his colleagues, he asked leave
to withdraw the resolution. Mr. Edmonds,
raised the point that the yeas and nays had
been ordered, the resolution had become the
property of the Senate and could not be

itbdra'

nays .
McCreery' request to bring in his resolu-

tion was refused. Year 4; nays 54.
Yeas Fowler, Hamilton, Ind, McCreery

and Vickers.
Trumbull declined voting, believing

that right belonged to every Senator.

The Sew Xayar at atsatMa.

,Botox, Dec 12 Gaston, Democrat, is
eiecieuAiayor oy o, luajoruy.

--LATEST.
FOREIGN.

SEVE1E 1ATTU-T-HE FIEKN
KFUTE1.

THE FIEKN CIVE1MKMT KFEATEI
AT MUEAII.

TNE MIIS MVEtlMEIT NAS IE--

FUSE! Tl SWIENKI.

PAHS Tl IE MMUMEl FH Mil-TAI- T

IEASMS.

IMNITANT IENEIAI NEWS.

JEALOl-- 8 or TUB CSITED STATED.
Lohpox, Dec 10 The Pall Mall CaselU

in an ably written leader armies asainst a
declaration of the Paris treaty of 1856, be-

cause it may have the effect of transferring
the carrying trade almost entirely to the
United States.

BISOOCEAOIJIO.

It is now considered almost impossible for
Paris to receive assistance from the Provin
ces. With the failure and retreat of the Ar-
my of the Loire all hones in that direction
are lost.
A HEVEEE BATTLE TnnrKESCUPErEATED.

LosnoM, Dec 10. The Duke of Meck-
lenburg reports a severe battle with the
army of the Loire at Beaugency, where the
trench were reinforced, rifteen hundred
prisoner and six gun were taken, and the
remainder of the French army on the road to
Borrege was captured or beaten.

AXOTBEK ACCOCNT SAIS
that after the fight of the 7Ut, the Bavarians
threatened Beaumoncy and the Forest of
Morcoms, and Beauaincy, ami, on the 9th,
Borvalent, Villerain, and Bernacy wer cap-
tured.

JtlSCXLLAKEOl-- ITEXH.
The rumor that Prussia repudiates the

treaty of 1867, by neutralizing the Territory
of Luxemburg is doubted. It is regarded
here, as extremely improbable that Bismarck
would at this time defy Belgium and the
Netherlands.

The rumor of an armistice are utterly un-

founded.
The Journal da Ham says the army of

the Loire lias been reinlorced to the extent
of 40,000 men.

The wife of John Slidell died recently at
Brighton.

Count Von Beust's despatch of the 8th, to
Prince Gortschakoff is expected to lead to an
understanding between England and Russia.
BISMABCK WILL KOT TREAT WtTlI THE

TOUES GOVOlXXEXT.
Loxbox, Dec 10. A special to the World

says: Count Bismarck declares that he will
not treat with the Tours Government on any
consideration, because it has connived at
bad faith and its officers have broken their
parole
THE PARIS OOVTlUrjCENT HAS KEITSED A

SUMMONS TO SCRRESDEB,
saying that they will fight to the last man.

The center of Frederick Charles' army is
at Orleans, the left wing at Beaugency, and
the right wing near Gien.

MOVEMENTS.

A cavalry division, followed by a force of
inlantry, proceeded south irom urieans and
has now occupied Vierxon. Tlie whole
army of tlie Prince comprises eleven divis
ions, in all, 145,000 men. The extension of
bis line over so long distance, causes some
anxiety at enemies. 1 wo division are op-
erating in the coantry about Dijon, while
there is one in Lorraine, at Montmedy and
Longy two divisions, and in front of Paris.
seventeen divisions. These armies, if their
rank were full, would number 610,000 men,
but their real strength is less. The new re
cruits now oi route will fill them up to this
strength, which is considered ample to hold
the country all winter.

ARMS FOR FBASCT A REPULSE.
Lohdok, Dec 11 Arms destined for

r ranee have been received in lielgium.
The French made a violent attack on the

Germans near Meung, but were repulsed.

eatarta fraat Veraalllrn.
THE FLIUUT OF TUB FREXCH STORE!)

ABAMDOXEP.

Versailles Dec 10 Report from the
Second army corps, now in pursuit of the
French, say since the flight (lie roads have
been obstructed by large quantities of storm,
guns, arms and clothing, abandoned by the
enemy on their retreat.

trarto fraat Taarm.
A MORE HOPEFUL PICTURE.

Bordeaux, Dec 10 Advices from Tours
announce tlie arrival there of over 1,000
prisoners.

Minister Gambetla in a telegraphic circu-
lar to the Prefect uf the Deortment, from
tlie headquarters of Gen. Chaussey, says:
Chaussev continues lo resist Ihe attacks of
Prince Frederick Charles. He lias taken
many prisoners, and is inflicting heavy losses
on the enemy. From this you may judge
how false are the German despatches which
state that the Army of the Loire is crushed.
Gen. Chaussey with only half the army is
still able to successfully opioe the German
advance.

By Ballaaa rraaa Parte.
FAVORABLE REPORTS.

Lille, Dec 10. Gen. De Hincotirt, who
arrived here by balloon from Paris, says that
the battles on the 30th of Xovemberand the
2d of December, were victories for the
French, and that Ihe Prussians lost 15.000
prisoners and six guns. He slates that
Paris suffers no privations, and that the
morale of the pojsilatioo is good, and that
the object of his journey is to insure coinci
dence in the movements ol all the Irene h
armies.

rftarta rraaa Bardraaa.
WARSCRTS.

Bordeaux, Dec 11 The Government
har been installed here. Vigorous measures
have been decided upon, and large reinforce-
ment are going forward to the army from
all part of the South of France. They are
perfectly armed and equipped. A large
number of batteries are ready for service, as
are also men and horses for a large cavalry
force.

Several French victories are announced.
M. Thiers i here
The postal and telegraph service are much

interrupted.
Gambetta is still with the army.

VARIOUS ITEMS OF XEWSJ.

Bordeaux, Dec 11. Gambetta has gone
to Bourses. He announces Gen. Chausey
a making the most determined defense of
general orders lor an advance are to be
issued to all the troops in thesouth of France
Vast numbers being ready, armed and
equipped. Advice from Pari represent
the supply of food to last until February.

The iloniteur says the Germans who do
not belong to the armies follow in the rear
for the purposes of plunder. They seize
grain, fruit, furniture, and what valuables
they can lay their hands on, and send their
booty to uermany, leaving the inhabitants
destitute and starving.

atetvarta fraat Berlla.
BOMBARDMENT OF PARIS.

Berlin, Dec 13 The bombardment of
Pans is not dictated by any special influ
ences, but will be put into effect solely for
military reasons.

XEW LEVIES OF LAMTa-HE-

are destined for reserve division which mill
reinforce the army now in the field.

Aaterfraa aYeaavatehea
LATEXEWS FROM VARIOUS FOIXT.

The WortiCt special despatches received
from Paris 6th, Tour 9th, Brussels and
Versailles lOtb, convey the following infor-
mation: The French loss killed, wound-
ed and prisoner reached 6,750 men in the
recent battles. Indications are that the next
move will be made on the north east along
the Soissons Railway. The loss of the Ger-
mans in the sorties amounts to over 800. In
the battles of the Loire it exceed 7,000 kil
led, wounded and missing. Internal relief
was felt at Versailles at the recent announce-
ment of thejrteleat of D'Aurelle. The Ger-
man advance on Havre ha turned aside and
Dieppe, was probably occupied by them to-

day the 10th inst. The excitement in Brus-
sels' concerning the threats of Bismarck
against Luxemburg run high.

KIXO WILLIAM SURTRISED.
Xew York. 13. Minister Bancroft writes

to cwretary Fish, that the accomplishment
of German unity ha been so speedy a to
Barprinevcn King William himself. Prior
to tne war the King only lived in hope that
such an event would some day he accora-pliane- d,

but Bancroft says the King never
expected to see it accomplished in hi day.

Mr. Motley telenanhs to the TrilT from
lonicm, that a dnwaateh from GaaribrtU to
Lcnvier, on Friday, say that eacxwiraged
by the continoed n 1111111 of the army of
in Axxre, ne naa resojvea 10 pumvpoii tne
request for an armistice and remain with the
army.

t

ST. IrOTJZl.

St. Loco, Dec 13. The oatchU return
of the late election show a total rote cast of
167,710, of which, Brown received 103,374;
McCIurr, 63,336. Majority for Brown, 41,-03- 8.

The majorities for the Corwtf tmiooal
amervdments are a follows: Firat. Abolish- -

jurors, 120,680. Fourth. Extending the
franchise to rebel. 111.355. Fifth. Grant
ing the right to bold office to all dtizens,
103,413. Sixth. Prohiniting the diversion
of school fuz.d to sectarian purposes, 115,-S2-

The following are the majorities for n:

First District; Wells, Democrat,
over Johnson, liberal, 2.178; over all, 224.
Second Dittrict, Filiklenbarg, Republicarj,
11,940. Tdird District, McConnick, Demo- -

I ins mc Anauica vouns, A,mc. rMsaona.Mr. Davis moved to UyMcCreery-- . re- - doublethe IuVbility clause 122,-ti-
on the tabic Rejected, leas 49; STErd. AboUuunr the teat oath Ithr

Mr.

crat, 3,145. Fourth District, Havens, Ead-ka- u,

997. Fifth District, Burnett, Radical,
plurality, 1,734. Sixth Dittrict, Comingo,
Democrat, 3,757. Seventh District, Parker,
Radical, 2,080. Eighth District, Blair,
Liberal, 2,604. Xii District, King, Dem-
ocrat, 3,360.

raurtw.
St. Loco, Dec li A delegation of gen-

tlemen, upifsniting the Labor Reform
party, called on B. Grata Brown, the
Governor elect, and cxwMeimtalated him on
hi election, and rvented an addreja highly
commending some naitions taken by him on
the labor question, during the canvass. Mr.
Brown rtpcvIed, approving the general
and some of the tvecific purines of the
National Labor Reform party, a set forth
at their recent convention at Cincinnati.
He was glad to know their aim is lo
reconcile rather than antagonise the relation
of tabor to capital; approved the three fund-
amental principle of the tarty, the
ballot, issue of money for Ihe benefit of
the people, and the right of eminent domain
in public land, and said, if yoti cemiinue in
imiiresvong changes in our domestic policy
embradn; so much of reform in the right
direction, they who pioneer these way will
win imperishable honor, entitling them to
the CTatltllde of what will be therrnr ravwlee.
ed the grandest nation of equal ople the
world has ever known.

F IM bTMbTpI'bI HVHl'FMvlMla

St. Louis, Dec 12. Fred Birbuscb, the
notorious counterfeiter and confidence man,
who was convicted in the United States Dis-
trict Court a few days ago, was sentenced

y by Judge Treat to fifteen year in the
Penitentiary.

rirrm.
St. Louis, Dec 12. Two very disastrous

fire occurred here yesterday morning. The
first destroyed BlanVe Bros, extensive candy
factory. Xo. 612 Market street, and the latter
the large wholesale drug house of Wetxell &
Cik, 104 and 106 North Main street. Blanke
Bros, lost is about $757000; insured for $47,-00- 0.

Two young men sleeping in die build-
ing, named Leo Loehr and Wm. Uaccinan.

prore smothered to death, and the watchman
or the store juniiwl irom a third story win
dow and was fatally injured. Wetzell & Co.
bad from $90,000 to $100,000 worth of
stock, which was totally destroyed. The
building was also owned by them, and
valued at about $25,000. There is insurance
lor about SO,UUU on stock and building.
Origin of the fire unknown.

CITT XOTirES.

For a cheap, delicious, and healthful
table dessert, there is nothing half so good as
lilanc Mange ludding. Custards, 4a, axe,
made from Sea Mow Farine. Try it and
convince yourself. eodawlw.

Twenty dozen fashionable $3.50 hats at
$2.00 each. A. Smith A Co., Shawnee and
Fourth streets. Dec 14, d & m.

Economy. Save vour doctor's bill and
a serious attack of ilfness by taking a few
doses of Dr. Henry's Root Plant Pills. See
advertisement decIJdAw

Masks! Masks!!
A large and well selected assortment, at

Xo. 36 Delaware street.
nov261&w II. & J. Deckeuiax.

The purest and sweetest Cod Liver Oil in
the world is Hazzard A Caswell's, made on
the e, from fresh selected livers, by
Caswell, Hazzard & Co., New York. It is
absolutely pure and sweet. 1 atients who
have once taken it prefer it to all others.
Physicians have decided it superior to any
of the other oil in uurket. Sold by all
druggists. Xdtiu.fr

ClIAPPED bands, face, rough skin, pimples
ring. worm, ami other mntagnHis
affections, cured, and the skin made soft and
smooth, by using the Juniper Tar Soap, made
hy Caswell, Hazard A to., Sew lork. It
is more convenient ami easily applied than
other remedies, avoiding the trouble of the
greasy eoinpounn now in tr rsiu nj an
druggists. XoctI8siiAwcd

Floral Guide for 1871. Our beauti
fully illustrated "Floral Guide ami Ganlen- -
cr's Manual," containing full page ruts of
Aqnilegia, Canary rlower, ransy, rsKs-k-

,

Gladiolus, and Tritoma, besides beautiful
cuts or Asters, lulsam, tones, ttourds,

Double Krse Portulaca, Zinnia,
Cabbages, Melons, Squash, Ac, Ac, giving
plain directions for the culture of more than
one thisisand varieties of flowers and vegeta
bles. Sent post aid in paper cover for five
cents; hair bound, twenty-nv- e rents; lull
bound, with your name in gilt, forty cents.
Address Pheln & Reynolds, Kocliester,
3i. Y. wlw

No lii'MKUii. We do not wish to inform
you, reader, that Dr. Wonderful, or any
other man, has discovered a rraiedy tliat
cures all diseases of nund. Issly or estate.
ami is destined to make our sublunary sphere
a blissful Paradise, to which Heaven itself
shall be but a side show, but we do wii-l- i to
inform you that Dr. sage Catarrh Kcniedy
has cured thousand of case of Catarrh in its
worst forms and stages, and the proprietor
will pay $500 for a case of this loathsome
disease which he cannot cure. It may be
procured by mail for sixty cents, by addres-
sing R. V. Pierce, M. D., Buffalo, X. Y.
For sale at Drug Stores. Dr. Pierce's pri-

vate Government Revenue Stamp is on each
package or the genuine. decl4-dwi-

A Revolltiox ix Cookery. Since the
introduction of the patent Sea Mow Farine, a
complete revolution has taken place in the
department 01 cookery to wnicn we owe ine
luxuries of tlie dessert. The uiirt delicious
blanc mamre. jelly, custard. Charlotte Russe.
light puddings, Ac, are produced from this
platable nutrient, at ahout one-thir-d o. the
former cost. A great economy of time as
wen as money is enecieu oy its e. 1 ne
nrensralinns made from it are pronounced
by physicians to be the best jsusilile diet for
consumptives, dyspeptics and persons sinter-
ing from billiousnew and general debility.
Convalescents fatten on them, and gain rais-idl-

in muscular strength as well as in flesh.
The Sea Moss Farine Co., 53 Park Place,
Xew York, who are manufacturing this arti-
cle from the la- -t Irish Moss, in enormous
quantities, produce an array of medical and
general testimony in its favor, which is per-
fectly overwhelming, ami must set all doubt
of its superiority as an alimentary staple (if
any exist entirely at rest. ecsuwiw.

For the last few years the proprietors of
the celebrated Plantation Bitters have been
experimenting in the growing of Calisaya
bark on the Island of Jamaica, and have
found, from actual tests, and by no means a
mean experience, that this valuable bark can
be grown with marked success only upon the
mountains from 1,500 to 2,000 feet high.
There the forest are often bedewed with the
early mist, and this tree arrive at it full
perfection. Owing to the largely increasing
demand for the bark required for the manu-
facture of quinine, and also for use in the
preparation 01 I'laniation xuiiers, tne pro-
curing of it lias been a source of great anxiety
to the proprietors, and seeing, as they did,
that the South American supply would soon
give out, took the above early precaulin to
fully supply the demand, and, assisted ami
encouraged a they are by the English gov-

ernment, at Jamaica, we have not the lea.--

doubt lsit they will succeed. lwlw.

raatlaaallaa al ear fIaslBOa Hale.
We otter a large variety of Melton Bea-

ver ami Chinchilla over costs,
ami Scotch suits. Hats. Gent lemens' under
wear, etc Xone over and many less than!
cod. these goods are surplus nock irom
our store al Sioux City, and are brought
here nU to replenish, hut to facilitate the
closing of our stores there and here, al the
same time. A. Smith ft Ok, corner Shaw-
nee ami Fourth streets. Dec 14, d A m.

raaalrjr fale aasa alMetm Takewaue.
I will furnish glass, prime sash, and glaze

the following sizes:
8x10 per window. 12 lights.. 90c
9x12 " " $1.20
9x14 " - 1.40
9x16 " - 1.70

10x12 " " 1.35
10x14 " " 1.55
10x16 " " 1.85
W. S. Jewell, Xo. 77 Cherokee street,

bet. Third and Fourth.
nov29eodAw.

EtMraee Acemraaliitr.
That no Baking Powder ran stand the

lest of a careful analysis like Duoley's Yeast
Powder. Although nbjected to'the most
critical analvzation, no ingredients could be
found entering into the composition but such
aa are perfectly pure and Attrition This ac-

counts for the entire and uniform satisfac-tie- a

given by Dooley' Yeast Powder in the
culinary department.

It is the cheapest, best, and most reliable
HsUng Powder known, and is recom-
mended upon it merits alone Your Gro-
cer keep iL eodAwlw

Te jaiatlrm.
Week) not agree to cure you, but from a

careful attalysis of Doolet' Yeast Powder,
we can safely it as producing
nutritious, light, healthy brad, biscuits,
rolls, etc, which can be eaten with impunity
and relished by the most sensitive invalid.
These fact we can substantiate, from practi-
cal observations, and with the knowledge
that no injurious substance whatever enter
into the composition of Doounr'a Yeast
Powder. Grocer everywhere keep it,
Doolet A Brother, Manufacturers, 9
Xew Street, Xew York. dec!3odAwlw.

s aura dually am att la-ta taks Cannier.
The sudden vjiaiwinc of weather baa done

much to give rise to Consumption. But
there are thousands of cases who bring it on
by their own imprudence soch as wearing
damp clothing, and going from the damp
room into the cold air, and checking the
perspiration, which cause prespiration of
ihe Lungs, and then matter or phlegm will

collect which nature will try to relieve by
coughing it up, to prevent pustules from
Drilling. 11 nature uoes not raise me maurr

with ease, and stop its inflammation, tubercle
will soon form, and Consumption will saon
follow, Allen' Lung Balsam will cure and
prevent thousands of cases of Consumption
if it i only taken in time.

for sale by all Lsmggists. d&wlui

aae assaala na Setewevs-Lakcast- ol

O., rvc 119, lb&.
Uwr--. V. K. SuireACo., anciDtuU, l:OBCTLEMEX I am imlUCCll to fflYeiUT
tu4.imay in favor of the medicine you e,

callc-- i Wayne's Elixir of Buchu. Juni--
ami Acetate of Ifotasli, from the great

C?r I have derived fnm iu u--. For
many years I hare been Millering from an
afiection of the kidneys, and tried Tariotu
rented io, with, at tune, nome benefit from
their ue, but 1 had nerer received a perfect
relief until 1 had need your medicine, which
was reeiinimMMlrwl ta tn br Mtnwn. SIirtitn
A White, of ini city, and t feel that it ha
ainMMt produced a perlect cure in myself,
and can cheerfully r(inmmeDd it to others
M.nvrinp from a tumilar disease.

AlaBOCT Clattool.
Laxcasteb. O, Dec .90. 1869.

Mrw. K. K. SulroAGiK, Onrinniti. Ohio:
CiCntlemen We hare been elluu your

WaTDe Elixir of Buchu. Juniper and Ace
tate of Potash, and, Irom what we hearof iu
ue, would Ktate that it pive better satirUac-tio- n

tlun any other article we sell, in com
plaint ol the kidneys. Kenectiully,

Sloccm White,-D- .

Siffokd,
(.eo G. Beck,
A. Daviwox.
Mueller A Biteciilek.

noro0-od&w2-

mabket grew.
LuVaUWOBTH. iVcrmtvr 14, 170.

We copy the fallowing article oa the grnrml mar-

ket frvta the At LlhiU Repullteam i
The wrrk cluwi with gmt dulliw- - Id the t.rva.1-tu- lb

market, relit ted only farlUUy by mwtfrn
dVinintl tr certain itTavleaofcwrti. Tbtrriii jrrnw-iD- tc

Imprvtin. amountlnic Iumi to cotillniv,
ftonicpruJurrraVikl bMr. not 4.o)r that ttircanteno further peneral deprr-"i- in. Ttic!-.- f
fmwl aihl nmwitr, but thai huweTer lifrUw
the tmle may lt at thb iartieulu luutaeot, pruT
muM uniu luewiawr uiuBins atvi

decline or adanct-lnpJ.- I,

r activity in cotton, rule cvnihlral It
higher lu thcr-prin- ami ituuuwr burnt h. Thl
liuprreion Ulari ul thrcutuilcaUou of Mock
abruavJ, which siiow that I treat ftritain niunl tak
from tht country at 1mi 16,.JUU,4JUOuf wheat of the
last crop, and may, if 4enuany i a r in
the Hungarian market and i ranee in the lttaek
VO, mjutreiiVp.ttrO li!i'h!si and tvMrpnictheiui
by the incrvanin,; eiport demand from New ork
ihfnmbre3dtutfAuJ'ntiuna anJby vuhre-.- rt

fnHuftcrmany lUtlW VJluwiDX indiVatlte t

only m a drcrra. "in tatur, but of a
in rUpIrof fcd lth in icrain. and dh :

A fenuantairr states that In the pruilnre ui
ttvAtihalUattlWte?innlt.g October there were
ll.bt. married wemim, the wire and widow of
noldiers t.a'etberwith22,T13childrfnoofainln)i: re-

lief from the public fund. In Hanover ,( --

meuantl.iti141chUdr?D were dependent upon the
MibIie fr Mippurl . In the lihenih province there

werell.Sii married women and 2U,fil9 itherle
childrvti whowereentlrelrdestitute. Thu. in only
three Inr.un proiincn there were laM

women and IS.?" children inaeondiOun f
uilry and want, and it t believed that destitution
t the lumeexu-n- t prevail in the other provinces of
IriMia The pneen ofprovilonwre extraordina-
rily hit;h and the winter. It i predicted, will ly

severe. The iniurydoiie by the iutaiorut
and the rinderpest i Iteen isvvcrean--

l vrrr
At'Mitnine-tcnths- of thelandwchrand

many (dthewoiaien ami children thu deprlted of
their natural u irtrri wilt, it is feared, irrih
from starvation

That the market d Dot itu mediately refund
loihivfirmne of holder K however, nturpri-fn- ,t

The home ronumptln dfiiiaml is liMew ind
millen finding it imiv,ibi to move Hour up to

to fight aainn any
further advance in crain, and eculatorsayrt un
ahletocoinputewiihordinary act u racy, either th
extent of the foreiiin demand orthc amount of uto. k
held by fanners hesitate toenteriutoactiveciniir-tithtfiaftbuve- r.

The result of prices IherrtWein
the imiuevfiale future dcjwnd more jn the
trenzthofintenorholdcranl thelrabilitr to oot-la-

heal .sorption of rtknow heldatdiinbutm.;
andexi-onlDi- "int-t-, than uj-- m any promi- -r f a
peace in r activity in eotlon.

ll.wir Sat unlay wa dull and ntulnal!y unehanpil
it i t noted i inlicativeofd-crea.Mi)(- t. t

that twMitheru order t-- r the werk
of neveral preceding week.

Wheat wadull and dragged hardly all day Mil-

ler Htrenuoulr contended fr lower price and hi
I h major! tv of intjnrti- - wool I nt lel aUe SI 2
fr.V2redin.eeted, txitrould find no ellT al
thatf-icurt- . iMacked lt, eiecially Her.nt!fniu
theIeveeHaladerIineff lf?c fntui iatupUy
price. Choice while wa" alone m demand at prevL.
ou pnee and coM al extreme figure Crn wa
Mill in active deuand, epeially for .jiialitie. re-

quired fir etuUern hipuiriit, attd pneen were
well 9utaincd i hit were tuirt but a hade turner
In liarley there wa t.littledune to -.t the market
value Kvewainlikhlonnnan 1 price were a
hade firmer HUhwii:e-.ereclil- T l in

If j otp t offerio'Z

Wholfe TriMlr.
MRim EKliJi.

Rugar, N. O. M tt ItiKvill,
rrube. and lVwdcred Ur
A uar . --.... itj.ii
B hugar
u Huj?a- r-
Motaitn. common frugar IIoum Uowi' hyrup-- --
stolden

71
hjrup . Mlys3

guiwr IMi- - M
White lUipa . S.VmI1 CO

Bio Coflee
bait, coane. V bbl 1 SJV (l

dairy

Alfpice --

iVpper
vaiwia,.. KV'As
Nntmcitv. I XV.il !
ture
lSUr Candles . inn
Muap.. aVt
iHua- a-

Tem. bet Iruifni 1 M
Tea. ecnod nualitr WK11 --1
Mackerel, No. 1 V bid. Z 0I413 tu

No. 1 kit-- :i'iiiiiNo. ZVXbhL. 50
No. ? 007 M
WU 1 Ualtsl

Codfiah . 8 .VI

Jlerrtnjr, amoked . S.1

Halibut. 1

Oyiters Y case-- 3 7V3 to
Can I- xuito V cae 2 0O(iS (PI

rut- -, old ?l
new l

Citrotia ... SivU '

3 2
Pried Currants
Blackberriea ll.jll
Cherrlen, pitted.
Aimontis..
Brazil nuts 1'.

1itrtv. IS
Broom d'-- i ; 5i(ii ipi
Womlen Hare, No. ltult do. ii I"

No. 2 Iu! tdoa. jut
No. 3 tuUV dot s (s ts

Three hoop pail sengz ti
Two palla 2 10
Wash Bomrds 2 Joftl Ml

No. 1 V 0
No. 2 ft. TO

No. s t m M
.Natural icaio. i- - I 0011 10
(i rape Juice. tSK(XU

Fine Cut Chewing. KpVaKS

Virginia Mnoung. ao.1,1 eo
aUOOX A3 D LAKO.

Clear Pides, pork boo: 1617
PDouiaerm 1

Iard IIIS
Ilam, 2Z

I
Brw tlaaaa Markrt. I

BBOW SUKXna AID SHIBTUS.
Indian HmlMbscUng K.Tljer
Amoakeag 12W FrprrrU, X !OranitrvUI 1IK ' K. -
Agam II BwlCrd, R-- Me
ArusU 11 IVprrsll, II . I2'ic
Union A 11 E. ."!rr

BLBArilEDSHKKTiaO SSHIKTISH.
Mio IruiM.r l..m 173SinIsvvll lu
X In NU1 1, 12S 31 iTn-w- t F 9

I.Win llhslnHtlvasint h '
M in Hills IS KKinl-rra- l tails y Is
35 in KockUn.l Il3Cin IlsrtCsM 1

I

DESIMS,
nriiori n fiaiiiiii ixw. . i.3Havinatrr lBns.klin- Isji
Hnptnn.. tltrsAX A- -
I"P)vHt .B'JIlm CC "if

VltKS.
AnKiPkeax A C A 22W Moant Vrrnuu .
t'onrstnea C C A 22. Ksv ftons-- -- mi
llttsS'M lOitollina A
rrnnsSrM i

iViRsrr JKAts.
Indian Orchard illlallowell
laaconia ,. ....... I

Naumkeag
U1HAM".
UK .SiHithmark - 1',

. I.ititayi, li
CTRirka.

American . 12,V-,l- t lllaymaker It
IlamilUMi n Y hitfenden l l't
Araaapha IZlAlUny 10J4

raiwT.
hprarur's.. liVall lonrsUid "!,
liarrwr AO --.in'lljnraslrr 3'.
Ammran. lllMrrtitnark V1
Kirhioon- d- . IISlM.rnmark l .
Allrnii in'lll'.lMalory I ;.. II
AraoMs m Mal-- rv II. k 12 i

- ?iSm"Pn Moe '
Krdtinl 7Ssiar '

)f Ivrrllaaroa.
hat AsDsrrns.

Iiainr Haj, K.r l..n .5 s rsipviv ip

bapl ton. . S fsiAtls (PI

. II Ms.1 (pi
I 2

If ungarfan arp . I Si
spppI .

Clovrr srr.1 M.v. II in
llrtnp srrl . 2 M1 Ml

Bloryrass Sfpl I
Hipflop srrrl. a vi

fais ASDOlLa.
UH Oil i '
Unsrorl M1 ' 'Ra. I 10
Unsrrri Oil ' 'BftiW 1 1

Glial Oil ai
Kwrrt Oil 27i
Castor Oi- l- :.v. i (.i
AIua .v.,;

Ssvll
uipnrr.. Sf9

(luinliM 2
1S)

7

Alcohol 2
HIOU.

Hint- - 14 Orrrn nallr.
Ortrn l

nOUK. MKAL, AVD I1RAV.

XX 3 2W2 Sn.Corn Mral l sn
Cbolre LmxlaJ OOstl 73ilran To

RA1.
"brat,pfimrlall'j0-4-l OO.Oata

Osra W

Krlall Markrt.
raoscra, arr.

8batiUrrt-Batl- rr. 11

40
2

aVrx-a- Vt
Unnl fvarhea-App- lea

I0SJI2H

Salt V) 2SO
KS1J.S1

sjorxbnm ovaTs
vmp li maj siUOOryn 3 I

Cblckrna H do.UL White Wintrr Hour in aac- k- Z 73
In bamlt Jl&vrt air or MLssuari hraMj I2S.. ..' .. .. xxx 3 J

XX I&V32 75 (

Graham Floor, sacks I '
ABlAUJUSLw 1 25mm.
Oar 1.11 t inch drrat'd one aIe 70 01

2J do do do do do.
do do do do do do. 2 w I

CIr tidlirr .do do.
.do do. 2100 !

Id .do do . 22 00
Flooring .do do 22 JO

in . . do do . 17 30
ai .do do. Kilt)
3d .do do. 00

1 inch KWinc. .do do. 17 SO

iocs tin lint, uesa csear. oi.
so oo I

A Stock Board, 1Z inch. SOOOl
B II Inc-h- 4.100
ContmoD BuordA. 20 00.iVI2 SO i
JoUU an-- K Ot and undrr 3? .warn tn '
salutirA, A or star atww '.SO

jto. l ttwctf too
Lath, lit qualitr COO

do 2nd

Doors, i- 2 23eZ7i
2
2m

3x7 3M
h ai

9xZ 1 t
10x12 1 1

10xl 2M
255
390

tMm2 7
90
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MARKETS BY TFT.FOKAPH- -

ffTvM'K flalKKT.
Naw Yoaa. IVc. 13.

vMdul(aiI weak, ttuctuaticg between lO1

atvl Ur--..

tlearamr JH.drtt.iM)
the Treasury will-ar- 1 1.000, CM).

(overnnients stcadT,epeciallr It 1 the
esprrtatim that the Treaury will buy more on
Thunday than i advertised which give a tadr
tone to the maxkeL.

Money eay at a the retntlar rate.
terlui4 exrhaoite ail banker Mils $V

OHir-M- i, -, Ir,, , 7: tu i:
OrwV: '7. 110, U--. ."'i. , lo),;
Mo. fa, 9F&.

mt. Ltti m aitiicr.
ST. Lotta, 1.. I.

luiB Lower crlr and tall firmer; medium
anl hUher :raie low ; qu station uwliaAged.

tRAii Ubeat rnn nominal; tall irregular
aivl ?t.i3c hwrr and iniver and eller apart , No 2,
mt Ttl 23; o t II 30; chdce $1 3. Corn
leativtaudeaiier; mixed ItiSc; vrllow 45

7e; bulk mixeit c, tlu-u-- yellow S&ti'e. Mrkeal.
iauv dull and a.Mer at 3. lie. "lUr ley very
little doinic; prime Kana pnmj sTe. Bye
teady at 7X74c
!kitlhiox IjII and lower. Me Tori

$19i- -. Iry MJt bouMer7l7,c; clear nb to
(aclOc;" !''-- 1Vcah clear wdea aellintEat
14c. Lanl 111... 14c.

HUsHWitrjt Firmer at vn-- .

llt. h firm an 1 buyer antlinic oil for low-

er price; Ji !Wr 2 wa the Kneral ranjte but
carte; extra lot avcrtcm? 30i pmod brought

. Ilereipt3,0i)O
4rri-- I nchao rd.

JEW TOKK aAMHarr.
SlW Yoaa. I vr. IX

Fliii K ijuirt aihl uortiaiiinsl.
U HlMtKT UiKhjnawl at ICi'Mr.
iKAl UhfAt Uull Aivl a ftbail Lsr; iJJ

spring SISsil 33; niiifl -- I TJ; oUl .inter SI 3Tm
1 3S. Ryr tlull ant n niinal. lUrlvv .lull aisl
dns'iiln. Corn Uull anil ilnp rinjc; Sol, lulxnl
stc.iM-- 7sl?bt: vrlbivr TTfvTfc. u 1. while 73
s7c. Oats Iull and altatltUirr; v.rlvrn Coc
Clr.

Iaoisios Dll. M-r- lVrk sllsl: nw
Sl'j 7.1.1) W: SIlisi
tX . lVrf likalV; rxira 13srlH. Oil
Mral .lull; hatu lualSc: lMsilU-- srtstr;
stiurt rlliiuia.llrll'll,r. UrJ IrllU-IV- . I
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